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Johnso·n Welcomed 
Today Mercer becomes known ucro11s the len~ and breadth of the 

,United States for here on our campus, we are privileged to have a candi· 
'dato for the office of the vice-president of the United States speaking at 
the annual Law Day exercises. Every student at Mercer along with many 
visitors is expected to hear this man·s address. 

We hope that the senator from Texas finds an enthuaiatic resporae 
on tlie Mercer campus for his enviable record and reputation have al
ready established him in our minds. Although today we will get to 11ee 
and hear him personally as acandidate for one of the highest offices 
in our government, our opinion will not be formed by one short speech. · 
It ·has already been fashioned by the senator"s commendable actions, his 
faith in his beliefs and his character. These mean more to us than worda. 

To Sen. Lyndon B. Johnson we, the Mercer student body, say "Wel
come.'' We are truly delighted that you accepted the invitation before the 
.convention and even more delighted that you kept your engagement. We 
are pleased to have you on the Mercer campus and we trust your visit 
here is successful. 

Senate Has Sorry 
Past For Heritage 

What is the 11tudent !!enate going to do this year! Ill it going to sit 
ba'ck, enjoy the prestige of its po!!ition and meet once or twice to have 
)b picture made for the Cauldron ! Will its leaders not call meetings 
and will its members fail to attend? 

The student senate at Mercer has a sorry and shameful history. Last 
.year it went a quarter without even meeting but it talked and made 
Cluster hea~lines. Unfortunately, action too frequently went little beyond 
the movement of the vocal muscles. 

Ouring these times there ~eni not things lacking to be done. The 
Senate turned its hack on the needs of the :~tudents. For example, for 
years a traffic light Wjll! needed on the corner of College and Elm. Only 
f!!prlng quarter of last year did that light come. 

The Student Senate leallership has tended to show weakness, ineffi
ciency and general disrespect for their office. 

The 1960-GI Student Scnute ha~ a regrettable past and a lloi'T)' his
tory to look u}IOn. They have no glorious tradition to carry on; they have 
no heritage to preserve. 

The present stullcnt Sl'nate ha~ the challenge of its own sordid his
tory to overcome. And there is not one reason why they cannot set an 

. admirable precedence for future 11tudent senates. The Senate has the 
leaderahip; Dr. Harris has stressed his willingness to work and talk with 
the Senate in all matters of student gllvernment. 

The SennU! has ttie potential t.J do much : we are expecting much 
from it. 

Changing Line-s 
Reflect Policy 

The lunch lines nrc now opening at seven instead of thirty minutes 
later. This is another example of the administrations concern for the 

· atudent body as a whole. 

Actually the administration was averse to opening at seven thinking 
perhaps that the hour was entirely too early for the etudenta as a whole. 
'nlen, too, they did not roalize the number of student~~ who had eight 
o'doek classes. 

For a week the dining hall breakf .. t time waa in a etate of turmoil. 
The .even-thirty b:l eight-thirty hour had worked fine when cia~ -re 
not In aession, but when they be~an too many student. were foreed ta 
e'rink their coffee after the ten-minute-til bell had sounded. Despite. tbtlr 
efllclency and endeavor Jo ~rve all the studenta w~ had first period 

. claaaea before eight, the dining hall staff waa not phyaically capable ot 
the task. · · · · · 

The matter was broucflt ~the at~tion· of th~ administration •hh:h 
-.Jced lor time, hoping that UM eltuation would •ork ltaelf out, but ..m.n. 
tltetr was no change In the earlJ morning conlu1ion, the adn\lni1tntlon 
•mnnder:N a chan~ It c!oftllidered benefklal to the atudenta. · 

. We· are delight:eci ui.t the a~mlniatra~on made thl• chanea for It 
ae.m.d apin that· they were ataln motln.t.d by a al~re interest In 

, lmpro'rioc the ..,.lfare of the student bod7 i.a a whole. · . . . . . . . . . . 

NANCY MINTER 

American Confo.rm~ity_ Alarms . 

An American in Paris Is obvioualy an Ameri
can. He· is characterized by a ·style of dress, an 
unusual brand of English, fractured French or a 
aelf-confldent manner. It he were German, or if 
he were American, people will know it. 

His •hole life ha1 followed various overlap
ping, lnterloekinlf, accepted patterns of con
formity. He was reared according to Dr. Spock's 
Child Car~ aa about aeven of ten other American 
children were. He spent his formative :,reara In 
a largt' nunery achool perhaps, while his French 
counterpart was beinr guided by an extremely 
individual govemeaa. And ao, he learned and 
played and druaed and ate as millions of other 
United States children. 

He Ia reaponalble for his conformity, but even 
more profoundly ia conformity •.• as a pattern 
of life •.. reaponsible for him. Moreover, con
formity Ia a pattern or ag-reement of .form on 
which modem culture in the United Statea Ia 
baaed. · 

A1 a relatiYely new pattern or American 
nlture, eonfor•lt)' has dl11placed one of the 
earlier and diatlnet ctiaraderiatlr. of Amerl
eeal • •. lndiYiclaall•m. No lonrer do the pro
totypea ef Daniel Boone or Ben Franklin or 

JOHN WEATHERLY 

Uolly Madh10a repreHnt the •eltJac pot of 
peoples who live here. 

lnatead, America l1 the "maN man" • -. : 
auburanlte lntere1ted malnl7 in a hJrhtr 
clas!lifi!ailon, a raiae, a p;:rer car, a larcer 
mower, a pastel froat-fnle telrieerator, a· 
liCreened T.V., and a 1pllt le"l home. Tbe 
try's heart continues to beat, blunt17 and 
sivcly, but not with the acintillatinr tempo 
Americana like Thoreau, EmertOn, Madlton, 
bank, even Suaan B. Anthon7 and Houdini 
mized. · 

The "mau 111an'", CHI-tar to eaeb otller 
In appearance, later•ta a.. •era •lJalf
icantly, hleab, tbreateu to ee~~r•l lato aa 
iNpervloue bulk, aot rec:epdn te evea Ote 
scratchlnp of. a •iarle ·hadkWaaL Coafora
lty of ldeaia I• alplfleaat aacl a~l~r 
phraae Ia the obaervat ... , for 111eh a •tate 
lesHna HaaltiYity to fresh aDd peaee-'"'•ot· 
lnr kteaa. 
Keepin~r: up with the Joneaea ·Ja one thiag; 

utter and complete conformity Ia another . . . . a 
pessimistic pattern that can pouibly rault in 
an American herd rather than the original 1101:1e1lv• 
of individuals linked by democratic principles. 

The Shakey Stance Of Ji·m Crow 
When it became evident In the year 1898 that 

South Carolina was in danger of falling \'ictim 
to the Jim Crow movement as sanctioned t.y the 
"se.,.rate but equal decision" of the Supreme 
Court II\ 1896, the editor of the Charleston News 
and Courier-the oldeat and moat consistent 
spokeaman of conservatism in the South-sat 
down and wrote on the matter to this effect . .. 

"As we ha,·~ rot on fairly well for a third of 
a centllr.Y, int!udinc a lone perlod of reeon
strt~ction, without such a measllre, we caa 
probebly cet on as well hereafter without it, 
and certainly 110 exlr~me a measure should 
not be adopted and enforced without added 
and urcent eaute." 

He went on the list what he considered to be 
the pouible consequences of such a movement 
and such laws. He did so with humor to demon
strate what ho conaidered to be absurd outcome• 
of such a separatist aentiment. But most of these 
came w be fact. · 

Yet up until the turn of the century, visitors to 
the South-many of them former Yankee abolu
tionista 11U11picious of how the freed slave was 
being U'eated in the South,....were shocked to find · 
tolerance and acceptance of the former slave11 on 
the trains, street cats and in the dining rooms. 
''I think," writes one, "the whites o! the South 
are really less afraid to have contact with colored 
people than the whites of the North.'' 

Now why was this? Some historians believe 
these :•good race relations" to be a heritage of 
slavery times when the two peoples Jived together 
intimately for a long time and learned b:l like and 
trust each other-whatever their formal relations 
were. 

RALPH BASS, JR. 

Teen-ager 
Teen-ager. thought I perfectly undentood 

the definition of the word, having been introduced 
to the word "adolescent" aa If It wen something 
like "puberty." But the word "teel!-arer" I kne.w 
I undentood. · 

And then I've .,.rtially been through -the itage 
and have encounteNd all those adole~etnt experi
e~flnt love, fint date, the feeling of rebel
lion againat conformity and tradition, clumllnels, 
falling over the coffee table once or twice- yes, 
I kne• what a teen-arer was. 

But then the eXperlenc'e of a friend of mino 
threw my eonteptlon of a teen-apr Into utter 
confuelon. This friend and 1 have been aequalnt
ancee aince the fint ·sunday night •e apent .J)n 
the :Meteer campua. Since then "'e've shared trlpa 
tocether, roomed ~~ther for a q.-rter and have 

. 1pe11t endlen houn talklnr on ten thoueand dlf· 
fennt · •ubjett. ln our owri ~liar vernacular. 

When my friend l'fttntly became twenty yeara 
old, being In a contemplatln~r mood, be went into 
T-Sqtl&re park with a tonr 7ellow lepl pad and a 
blue pencil to euluate hla paat nr111ty yean. Y-. 
he :.,.. no loncer eonaldered an adoliecent1 he 
wu • )'011111 adult. · . · · 
· ht .ltf.ll tb..-. wu a bit of boy In him. -NOIJ- .· 

talrfcally, be aunered a . macnolla tree, a perteet 
one far c:Umblnr. ·.The tem~tion wu 'too cr-t; 
he threw u'lde tJM. r.tt&l11t of twnty ~ ucl 

. e!JaW ~ tnt,~ 'boJ_ CJf. ~- Ilia ~tt~ 
. . . . -· - . -. . ·. . . . . . ~ 

.. • 

When the Sot~th did adopt Jhn Crow facili

ties It was d•.rinc that period ef AMerican 
history when at leaat a part of OW' "utioul 

purpo~~e" was Imperialism. Aa the nation 
shoulde~ "the White Man'• Bunlea" Ia 1M 
Philippines, Hawaii and Cuba, •he loet maeh 

of her empathy for "the colored people" or 
the South. Aad Seuthern rad•• thua came In 
as a swell upon a mounting tide of aatJoaal 
sentiment.'' 

Now the national mOod has shifted. Many 
Northern cities are filled with Negroe11 who have 
real voting power. There is alao the feeling that 
America should not be caught wrong In anything. 
She is sensitive to the crfUcal eye of the neutral 
nations of the world. The Supreme Court, which 
had formerly declared "st"parate but equal fa
cilities" permiuable since "legislation is power
lees to eradicate racial lnatincts," t.oday orders 
"with all deli'berate speed" deaelrl'egation slnc<J 
"separate facilities are inheritantly unequal.'' 

To M)' that the South has not at all been happy 
with this insistence that she Is wrong, that ah 
should cheerfully change her custom• and foraake 
' 'her decaying ideas" and enter "the mainstream 
o{ Western civilization" would not be the rno1t 
original statement. of the :pear. But her ruponsc 
to the pressures-especially the specific preuures 
exerted by the "sit-In" leaders who an meetinK 

... in Atlanta this weekend-hu not been solid and 
of one voice. While some citlea broke up _the pro· 
test demonstrations with violence or wholeaalt' 
arrest!!, other cities brought ngregation t.. a 
dose quickly and quiet.IJ. 

. . 
GenUy the wind stln-ed the limbe; 11trainr. and 
shades of a South Georgia boyhood enveloPed hit; 
mind. He remembered tree hou~a, hide and seek 
games, Tarun . • • · · 

Suddenly he was 1natched· back to the preaent. 
Alexander Grammar School had rotten out; thret> 
girls In pig-taila, with ~oeb run-down Into their 
patent leather ahoe'• •ere •alking tbroup the 
park. They ambled undet the tree and apied my 
acquaintance, c:alm1y. reatlnl' in the crotch of 
limba. Their silence atirnd him into reality. 

"What'• up there!'.' 
"It's A mopkey!" one he-heed; 
James accompanied by Bob and William, 

rushed up to view the esc:aped m.onkey. 
"lt'8 a bird, it'a a plane, it's auperman," shout

ed James. 

Several older stud_enu paulilc · throu~rh the 
· . park 'rie~ the eltuatlon with alarril upon find

Inc thla creature In the tr'n over the path and 
Immediately ~ent for the adtool lady patrol. SUII 
the lnfi~ls ~ntinued to ldenW, my .lrlend, call· 
iq him everythlnc from an .aani.Y&rk to a flying 
unltorn--and othen unmentloaable. . · 

So4dertly one little rfi-1, .....riq Clat"k rimmed 
rlaaaea, evidently the lnteUectual leader of 
rroup, uttled the ·tdeDtltJ of Ute UMban; "lt'l 
a tee~-a~r," abe obwrTed.. Saitafied,· the croup 
qaickl7 .dlapened tO ·tJaeir ltomt1. Embai-raaMd 

· perptued, confuucl, m7 mablN 'friend cltabed 
. down,· boldine .. cb limb hly 11ft til Itt readaed 
~e &TODacl and .SOWIT·croPeci bts w.;· kek to the 
~p .... Bew,a& . ......-• . ·. ·· · · ._ · ... 
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